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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
S>le Oaupaf&ttlflen Slullerl tn &tronotoatf&ter lhllfflfo(ae.

9511

aso by Prof. :Mu Planck. He argued that light doea
Dot conaiat of waves, but comes in bullets or particles. "quanta.''
Ezperimenta made on X-rays by Compton of Chicago confirmed this
theory. In 1927 Dr. Werner Hoiaonberg built on this baaia tho daring
Dew theory called "Tl1e Principle of Uncertainty'' or "Indeterminac;y."
The qu11ntum theory as well as Heisenberg's principle is so involved
with tho intricacies of higher mathematics that the layman is unable
t.o form 11 mental picture of these new scientific principles. Aa
a matter of foot they can be conceived only mnthemntieally. But they
belong to the standard doctrine of physics as it is now taught in the
universities. Now, the deductions mndo from tho quantum and
indeterminac;y principles are such as t.o shake tho veey foundation
of materialistic philosophy. Thus Dr. John 0. McLennan, Professor
of physics in Toronto University, said in on addresss delivered
Moy 26, 1931, regarding H eisenberg's
diseoveey:
"Hero divine intervention enters the picture." And again: "There, then, is room for
divine intervention, for free will apart from mathematical predestination. There apparently is the point where something apart from
physical laws can enter. That is 11 very comforting thought. Thero
is no clash between science and religion. They are eomplementaey.
Ono makes provision for tho other.''
Moro and more the very concept of matter disappears and the
most up-to-dat~ scicn·
along
tific speculation is 1>rocceding
lines of
s11iritunlism, idealism, the recognition of tho supernatural, of tho
divine. The world is not only tho product of intelligence, but is receiving
exhaustible
its in
flow of energy from a dM.no source. Behind
nil waves of cosmic energy is God.
THEODORE GRAEDNER,
fifteen )'Can

~ic .t;au_,tfdjriftcn .5!utijcri in djronologifdjcr Ulei~enfolge.
!Dllt tlnnmfungrn.

(Gotllel,ung.)
1524. .!lllibrr bcn nrurn Qlflgatt unb allrn steufd, brr auer•
!Dlciflrn foll
,afltn IDrrbcn.• - !!>irfc ecfJrifll crfcfJlrn
~uni.
·flnfang
fpilleflrn
erlne'llprlt
'Xnfang
'lflli&tt,
1M,crbiefc E5cfJrift au bcrfcrUocn, ,auc
fdJon
in elnem !8rlefe
an S palatin angcarlat. (!!Jal.XXI a, 608.) !!)le 64rlft fJeOanbdl bie Ranonl•
falian bcl im ~ a,re llOG obrr 110-7ban
brrflorfJenen !BlfcfJofl !Brnno
-!Rrlflen,
ble im !Dlai 1523 flatlgcfunbcn latte unb ble Im ~uni 1524 burdJ eine felerficle
<ir,eflung frlncr (!Jrflcinc!paraoraplrn
ilffrntli&t runbgcgefJen IDcrben f ollle. ~n 41
flrlanbell
Rananifation, IDaflei er auit mil fonbcr1i&ter
~ranle blc ~ucfJdd gciflell, bic fJel blefen OclliofprecfJungen autage lrllt. Cir fagt
unlcr anbrrm: .!!)enn ban bcn bcrftorfJcnen s;)rlligen
er Oat
[(Bott] uni ni&ttl
orflalrn; barum arfilllt i,m aucfJ nl&ttl, tual !Dir baran IDcnbcn, fonbcrn !men•
f&ten Oaflen fof&te '1flgiltlmi crfunben, barum bafl QJelb trllgt, IDie bal allel anbere
bor mir la&en grnuafam gclrlefJen.• (Eit. Soulfer llulgafle XV, 2323--2340.)
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S>lc Oauptfl(Jrlftcn l!utlcrl In l(Jronotoalf•r

■dlfflfotgc.

15M, .Win E5cnbflrlcf an blc • • • ~rrcn 181lracrmclllcr, ■at unb gaqc
CBtmclnc bcr E5tabt -!RDlllaufcn.• - !>lcl 1ft cine aan1 lurac Sl(Jrlft 11am
21. Wuault 1524, tvcfcntlll(J cine !!Barnuna IIDr ~omal !lllDn1cr, bcr fil(J unit•
rufcn In !llllllllaufen clnfl(Jlll(J. !Ral(Jbcm l!utlcr fclnc !!Barnuna aulacfpl'll4ffl
Oat, fl(Jrclflt er
.!!Bo llr aflcr fot•• 11cral(Jtct, bcn !PropOctcn annclmct
unb cul(J UnalDd baraul cntfprlnat, flln ll(J unfl(Julblg an curcm 84abcn, bm•
ll(J cul(J l(Jrllllll(J unb frcunblll(J QtlDarnt laflc.• (6t. l!oulfcr llulgaflc XVI, ...._)
1524• • !lion A'aufl lanbtuna unb !!Bucf,icr.•- !>ltfc Eic(Jrlft crfc(Jlcn fplltcpml
Im Eicptcmflcr. ~n GO !l\aragraplcn flllrt l!utlcr aul, IDGI er IIDn Oanbd, IIDn
!Bllrgfc(Jaftcn 1111b 110n (!JcfcUfc(Jaftcn 1u faacn lat. !>le 1111,llfl(Jm !1)rln1lplen,
blc er flc~anbrlt, finb fcln baradcgt, blc Eid)llllfc, blc er fllr fclnc 8rlt alrlt, finb
jcbcnfaUI aucr, annc.mflar, oflglric(J untrr ,cutlgcn lllcrlllltnllfcn taum anlDmb•
flar. <tlaraltrrlftlfcfJ fDr blc aanac llfllanbfuna Ill brr !J}afful: .::1c(J tviU akr
bal C!Jctvlffcn nlc(Jt fo acflilrlldJ arfanarn noel fo cna acfpannrt Oaflcn, all
mDfltc man bail !Dlafl fo cllrn trcffrn, bafl nlc(Jt um rincn QcUcr foUtr frllrn.
l!lrnn bal lfl nldJt milalld), bafl bu fo cflcn trcffcn foUtcft, IDlrbld bu bcrblcnct
,abcft mit fofd.Jcr !IRlllc unb lllrflcit; cl 1ft acnua, bafl bu mit gutcm QJclDllfcn
banad) trac(Jtrft, ball bu arrnc bal rcl(Jtc !IRafl trcffcft, unb bDl(J bcl Qanbcfl •rt
1ft, bafl nlcfJt milallc(J ift, cl au tun. (ii IDlrb bcr Sprue(, brl !!Bclfcn auc(J an blr
toolt tva~r fllclflrn, !l)rrb. ear. 27, 28: ,mn A'aufmanu mag fc(JIDcrlll(J Dine E51lnbr
,anbdn, unb ctn Rrc,fdJmar [Rrllmrr] maa fdJ111crlldj amd)tcn -!JRunb llclaftm.•
Dfl bu ctn tvcnig au llicl nclmrft untvllfcnb unb ungcrn, fD (afl balfdllc inl lllatcr•
unfcr falrcn.• (6t. 1?011ifcr
l 'Xu gat,c X, 014-937.)
1524. . mer 127. !l)fafm aul gdcat. "" blc
ttlriPcn 1 11 llUaa In l!lcffanb.• 6c(Jon Im ~alrc 1528 Oattc l!utlcr bortlacn
anf !Bitten
lau5cfrrtlirl
ttbriPm
rln
bc
bcr 6tabt !lllga
dJrclllrn
blc
acrldJtct. (X, 1760.) !>le tier llorllcarnbr
'llul fraung ift burl(JIDrQ in cincm lilrfJfl trilftncf,iru stone aclaltrn. !J>lelfrllirr
6umma
alllt brr
br
!Pfafm
ll!crfaffcr
an: . !Drnn Salomo arbrnft cine
lilc
l(Jrlftlld)c
au flrf l(Jrclflrn unb untcrlDrift jrbrrma1111, IDlr rln dJrlftlld)cr Ci~•
mann unb Oaul Orrr fcin foU.• (ii lolnt lidJ bal rrnftlid)c Eilublum
brr
3G !l)ara•
araplrn, ba man baburl(J nil(Jt nur ctn 1,rffml lllcrflllnbnil
l
br ~r,trl fldommt,
fonbcrn aud) aul brn praftlfl(Jrn !flnlDrnbunarn, blr l!utlcr fctnrr (!Jc111olnlctt na&O
mal(Jt, fDr fic(J !Ru"n 1lrOrn fann. (61. l!oulfrr "u!lgalic V, 1284-1303.)
1525. . !lion brm C!Jrrud brr E5t1Un1rflr, fo man bcn Ran on nrnnt.• - !tlefr
6c(Jrlft tvlrb llon
l}orfc(Jcrn in bal ~air 1524 obrr fc(Jon In bal ~air 1523
bcrlrgt; boc(J ift fctnc (iinadau!gat,c IIDr 1525 borlanbrn. 1?utlrr nimmt Oler
blc 6t1Umclfc nac(J llrcm !!Bortraut llor, tooran
er
bann fclnc 'Knmcrfungcn fnllpft,
blc fc(Jarf, aflcr burc(Jaul facfJarmiifl finb. 60 fc(Jrrlflt er ,. !8. am 6c(Jfufl: .mte d
bcr f4ftrrllc(Jr !Dtcflpfaffc anacfangrn lat, fo flilrctllnaul,
cr'I auc(J
lmmm
opfcrt
bar unb fllttct, bafl cl anacnr~m
brnn
gutr
fclbrr
ttlrlftul
angrnrlm
!:Der
Ill nlc(Jt
flrl
bcm
fommc
Ortrigc Ra non unb mac(Jc lln angrnrlm, atfD ball
tin bal Dpfrr QJott
llrrfillnr.
!!la 1ft <tlrlftul aflcrmat
tot
unb nll(Jtl nDL fintr•
mal bal !lBcrl foU nur blc 611nbc llcrarflcn uub flcl (!Jott (!Jnabr crrocrllrn, ball er
Cilrlfto unb uni anllbla fcl.• (6t. l!oulfcr 'flulaaflc XIX, 1198-1215.)
1525. .!lBlbcr blc limmlifc(Jcn !l}roplctcn, IIDn bcn !8Ubcm unb 6afra,
mrnt.• - •n blrfcr Eic(Jrlft arflcltctc l!utlcr frlr flclflla Im ~anuar 1525. !>«
ertte S:rll bcr 61(Jrlft crfd)icn fc(Jon am 2. ~anuar, bcr atvcitr atacn (inbc bd
3n bcr 11an1rn 6c(Jrlft rrbrt 1?utlrr mit anarmeffrnrr E5c(Jllrfr
frlnrr 11011 brm
QJrnoffcn, Im atvrltrn S:rll fief onbcrl boa bcr
Clntlufialmul Ciarlltabtl unb
llrrnDnftdnbcn Clrflllruna brr 6aframrntltvortc. !>le umfanarclc(Jc Eil(Jrlft am•
falt 218 !Para11ra111tn, unb cl Ill IDDII bcr !Dlllle tvcrt, cmttll4
bal fie
ttublert
IDerbc. (St. 1?oulfcr
XX, 132-"..87.)
ip. (I. arc •man a.
(l!ortfqune folat.)
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